Glutathione depletion induced in rat liver fractions by seven pesticides.
Glutathione (GSH) plays a central role in the chemical detoxication. Xenobiotics which induce GSH depletion, either via GSH conjugation or via oxidation of GSH to glutathione disulfide (GSSG), alter the mechanism of natural cellular defence against toxicants. The aim of this study was to evaluate the ability of seven widely used pesticides (Alachlor, Atrazine, Benomyl, Captan, Linuron, Methyl Parathion and Propanil) and/or of their metabolites to deplete GSH in rat liver fractions. In our experimental conditions, Atrazine, Linuron and Propanil failed to interact with rat liver GSH. Conversely, Alachlor, Benomyl and Methyl Parthion were able to deplete GSH in rat liver, probably by forming GSH conjugates. The fungicide Captan rapidly reduced the rat liver concentration of GSH by converting it to the oxidized form GSSG. But a longer incubation of Captan with rat hepatic enzymes produced the formation of metabolites which depleted GSH via conjugation. Our results suggest that exposure to the pesticides Alachlor, Benomyl, Captan and Methyl Parathion may induce an alteration of natural mechanisms of defence against toxicants in mammals, including humans.